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Bombay Borough Signature Gluten Free Dairy Free Vegan

For the table to share
Indian Mezze

Assorted crunchy papads & wheat crisps served with homemade chutneys, ‘podi’ spiced 

hummus, and a chili peanut Maharashtrian ‘thecha’ labneh.

Course 1: Soup and Salad
Choose Any One

Shillong Chicken Thukpa
Northeastern Indian noodle soup in a flavoursome chicken broth, finished with chilli 

oil spiced with ‘emma’ – a Sichuan pepper from the Himalayan foot hills of Assam.

Citrus Rasam
Madras spiced broth brewed with tamarind and citrus.

Bombay Salad
Chickpeas, corn, baby spinach, salad greens and bean sprouts in a chilli lime vinaigrette 

topped with peanut jaggery ‘chikki’ crumble, pomegranate and Bombay pu�ed rice.

Coastal Chicken & Sago Salad
Tempered sago topped with roast chicken tossed with cherry tomatoes, broccoli, asparagus 

and salad greens in a coastal coconut dressing with a crunch of mix seeds.

Course 2: Small Plate
Choose Any One

Okra Fries
Gram flour dusted okra strips sprinkled with ‘chaat masala’.

Chili Tofu Scramble
Tofu scramble with roasted garlic and berry chili served with wheat crisp.

Gunpowder Potatoes
Baby potatoes in a homemade South Indian ‘masala podi’ from Chennai, with curry leaf aioli.

Aam Papad Paneer
Paneer and lotus stem tossed with ‘aam papad’ - special sundried mango, and

street food spices, directly sourced from the city of Amritsar. 

Street Fried Chicken
Crunchy fried chicken dusted with ‘nimboo masala’ and a drizzle of fermented chilli

honey and con�t garlic dip.

Calcutta Fish Fingers
An ode to the gymkhanas, served with tempered tomato chutney and mango aioli.

Spiced Kheema Samosa
Mini triangular parcels of spiced lamb mince mixture served with mint chutney.

Co�ee Boti Tacos
Co�ee rubbed boti kebab with tandoori BBQ sauce served in kulcha tacos.

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, and subject to a 7% DIFC Authority Fee.
We handle all allergens in our kitchen and cannot guarantee our dishes are allergen free.



Bombay Borough Signature Gluten Free Dairy Free Vegan

Course 3: Grill / Big Plate
Choose Any One

Bombay Lunch Home Veg Curry
Mixed seasonal vegetables simmered in Mumbai’s ‘coastal masala’ with a rich and complex blend of 

over 20 spices. Served with banana leaf rice.

Chatka Chhole Kulchey 
Chickpeas cooked the asli Punjabi way with a secret chhole masala and roasted pomegranate.

Served with a tandoori aloo kulcha. 

Paneer Sirka Pyaz
Tawa-tossed paneer with ‘sirka pyaz’ or vinegar-soaked pearl onions, in a masala tempered

 with cumin and chillis. Served with chur chur paratha. 

Roasted Sweet Potatoes
Sweet potatoes tandoor roasted, topped with fried garlic, onion and cashew crumble 

drizzled with sweet, sour & spicy chutney. Served with roomali roti.

Anardana Tikka Paneer
Spice rubbed roasted paneer, with ‘anardana crumble’ using dried pomegranate 

seeds from Uttaranchal. Served with roomali roti.

Berry Vegetable Biryani
Irani café style vegetable and sa�ron rice, with caramelized onions and Iranian berries. 

Served with fresh raita. 

Seabass Moilee
Pan-seared Sea Bass in a mild coconut curry with Kerala spices and turmeric. 

Served with podi dosai.

Kodai Chicken Roast
Roast chicken cooked with pounded, Kerala ‘tellicherry pepper’ and caramelized onions. 

Served with butter naan.

Goan Shack Chicken Wa�e
Goan special ‘cafreal masala’ - spiced coriander pesto chicken and fried potatoes. 

Served with crisp wa�e.

Chicken Tikka Butter Masala
Marinated, spiced, charcoal-roasted succulent chicken chunks, in a rich Punjabi 

‘makhani’ sauce. Served with chur chur paratha. 

Kheema Aloo Pie 
Traditionally a meat pie with mashed potato crust, Indian cooks quickly adopted and deftly 

adapted the humble British Shepherd’s pie during the British Raj.

Malai Chicken Roast 
Lightly marinated in creamed yogurt, this classic kebab is rubbed with cracked Kerala 

‘tellicherry black pepper’ butter. Served with roomali roti.

Banana Leaf Wrapped Sea Bass
Fish in a Kerala spiced tomato chilli coconut sauce with pounded fennel seeds and curry leaf. 

Served with coconut rice. 

Tikka Kebab Biryani
Roasted chicken kebabs, ‘dum’ cooked with biryani rice, ginger juliennes and fresh  mint. 

Served with fresh raita.

Dessert Plate
Top up for a single-serve dessert @ AED 20 

Amritsari Kulfa 
Kulfi and creamy rabdi on a bed of ’badam’ almond phirni, finished with falooda and 

a dash of rose syrup. Served Amritsari style.

Anglo-Indian Bread Pudding 
Made the traditional way, and baked to a warm, golden brown. Served 

with a vanilla custard.

Ras–E–Aam 
Bengali ‘roshogulla’ nestled in rich ‘rabdi’ topped with Gujarati ‘aamras’ 

made with alphonso mangoes.

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, and subject to a 7% DIFC Authority Fee.
We handle all allergens in our kitchen and cannot guarantee our dishes are allergen free.



All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, and subject to a 7% DIFC Authority Fee.
*T&C Apply. Only applicable if availing the business lunch.

Beverages

Ooty Sunset

Elder�ower, cardamom tincture, herbs and lime. From hills of Ooty scented
with mild cardamom.

45

Old Town Delhi

Pineapple Juice intensi�ed with fresh crushed pineapple, a dash of chaat
masala topped up with Soda.

45

Angoori Soda

Not your average grape juice, Nashik black grape juice, roasted
cumin powder, lemon juice and �zzy club soda.

45

Rickshaw Refresher

Fresh Lemon and mint. The North Indian traditional lemonade.

45

Pink City

Guava, lemongrass and raspberry. A pink drink from the pink city of Jaipur.

45

Masala Cola

Cola and our in house signature spice blend, inspired from
drinks sold on the street.

45

Buy 1, Get 1 
on the house* 


